
BROOMHAL L
CAS T LE

WEDDINGS



YOUR VERY OWN FAIRY
TALE WEDDING……… 

Nestled at the foot of the
enchanting Ochil Hills in Menstrie,

Broomhall Castle promises to
weave the magic of your very own

fairytale wedding

 Accommodating intimate
gatherings of 10 to grand

celebrations of 150 ,we ensure
every detail is tailored to your

dream. 

With 17 sumptuous bedrooms,
including a bridal suite, your

nearest and dearest can bask in the
castle’s charm overnight

Conveniently situated within the
central belt, we're just an hour

away from both Glasgow and
Edinburgh airports, making it a
seamlessly accessible romantic
getaway for all your cherished

guests. 

let’s create your timeless love story
at Broomhall Castle.

credit to Emma Gray Photography
& Make Believe Events venue

styling 



3 course wedding banquet  
Half a bottle of red or white wine to accompany the meal
Iced water on the tables with the meal
A glass of chilled prosecco for toasting
White linen napkins
Exclusive use of either our Grand Hall or ceremony suite  
Banqueting manager on the day with a fully trained team 
A wedding planning meeting with our dedicated wedding specialist

credit to Emma Gray Photography & Make Believe Events venue styling

PACKAGES

Embrace the charm and simplicity of our
Jacobite Wedding Package, meticulously
crafted for intimate and heartfelt
celebrations, perfect for smaller celebrations.

private room hire | £500 | Great Hall | £1000

speak to your wedding planner for more
details, packages available 

jacobite 



Exclusive Use of Broomhall’s Grand ballroom & grounds for photographs  
Choice of ceremony space and function room for the wedding breakfast 

Complimentary Bridal Suite for the Night of your wedding 

Glass of prosecco or bottled beer during the drinks reception

A selection of chef’s handmade canapes 

3 course wedding banquet with tea & coffee  

Half a bottle of red or white wine to accompany the meal 

A glass of chilled prosecco for toasting

White linen napkins

Place cards and menu cards 

Cake base and knife

Banqueting manager on the day with a fully trained team

Wedding Host / Master of Ceremonies 

2 dedicated wedding planning meetings 

Evening mini meal for all day guests (supplement for evening guests)

crediit to Emma Gray Photography & Make Believe Events venue styling

This package really leaves no stone
uncovered and proves itself in so
many ways capturing every part of
your special day (minimum of 50)

Midweek prices
2024/2025 | £95pp
2026/2027| £105pp

Weekend prices
2024/2025 |£115pp
2026/2027 | £125pp

Exclusive use of the venue & 16
bedrooms | 2024/2025 £3500
2026/2027 £4000

The
Clansman  

PACKAGES



 
Embrace the wintery charm of the castle in
it’s idyllic breathtaking setting.

2024/2025 £95per person  
2026/2027 £105per person 
minimum of 50 guests apply  
Exclusive use of venue & 16 bedrooms |
2024/2025 £3500 | 2026/2027 £4000

Winter
Wonderland  

PACKAGES

Exclusive Use of Broomhall Castle’s Grand ballroom & grounds for photos 
Choice of ceremony space and function room for the wedding breakfast 

Complimentary Bridal Suite for the Night of your wedding 

Glass of prosecco or bottled beer during the drinks reception

A selection of chef’s handmade canapes 

3 course wedding banquet with tea & coffee  

Half a bottle of red or white wine to accompany the meal 

A glass of chilled prosecco for toasting

White linen napkins

Place cards and menu cards 

Cake base and knife

Banqueting manager on the day with a fully trained team

Wedding Host / Master of Ceremonies 

Evening mini meal for all day guests (supplement for evening guests)

credit to Emma Gray Photography & Make Believe Events venue styling



Exclusive use of the venue - POA
Night before stay - POA
Fire Package - Roaring fire pit, mallows and sparklers - £300
Foliage Package - Rustic foraged greenery on the fireplace £300 
Cake of Cheese - served with oatcakes, chutneys and fruit - £300
Wine Upgrade - superior wine choices, includes a tasting - £8 pp
Extra bubbles! - champagne instead of prosecco - £10 pp
Cocktail hour - His and hers cocktails - £12 pp
Beer Buckets on Tables - 10 bottles of beer in each - £45
Gin Tasting - 1 hour session, 3 gin flight - £30 pp
Whisky Tasting - 1 hour session, 3 whisky flight - £40 pp 
Next Day BBQ/buffet A relaxed get together for the day after - POA 
Wedding Eve Dinner - 3 course menus - POA 
Additional course for dinner - POA
Bread Baskets for tables - £5 pp
Favours - Miniature spirits - £5 pp
Favours - Tablet/sweet bags - £4 pp
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EXTRA SPARKLES 

 
Add any of the following on to any of our
packages .. . .

Add a Little
Extra



how to book /
payment plan

Deposit of £1000 to secure your date

1st payment of 50% & planning meeting , 6 months
before your wedding   

final payment & planning meeting 1 month before your
wedding 

Each couple will receive 2 dedicated planning meetings
with a specialist

Contact us now to start your Fairytale Wedding !

weddings@broomhallcastle.uk






